
PLEASANT HOURS.

PROCESSION 0F SAINT MIODJIN, AT TOKIO, JAPAN.

SAINT MIODJIN.
BY THE REV. GEORGE COCHRÀN.

THE annual festival in honour of Saint
Miodjin, the patron saint of Tokio, the
capital city of Japan, is celebrated on the
lSth day of the 3rd month. This saint was
an ancient hero named ie ishinno Masa-
nado, and wae deified as Kanda Miodjin.
The te1,npie erected to hie worship stands
on a hill near the oid Confucian College, in
the centre of the city, and je visited by
pilgrims and travellers from various parts
of the Empire.

A leading feature of this festival je the
procession, shown in our picture. Many
distinguished persons were once in the
habit of being present, as weil as thousands
of citizens and country folk. The great
stands and area of the Temple grounds are
crowded with spectators, ail in the gayest
of holiday attire-hright scarfe and coloured
ornaments flashing in the sun. Young and
old of ail ranks and classes mingie together,
every countenance lighted up with the
simple joy of wonderful good nature. The
utmost courtesy and order prevails ail day
long throughout the crowd. The bobbing
heads of littie children, withi hright eyes
and merry prattie, carried on the backs of
parents and nurses, adds much to the
intereet of the scene. The eider chiidren
have free course through the multitude,
charmed with the sights that in wondrous
,-ariety, weird, grotesque, and comnicai,
abouiid on every side. The Japanese take
the greatest delight in ministering to the
pleasure of their chiidren. The music of
flutes, guitare, and singing girls, mingled
with the roll of drums, together with the
posturing of dancere; the antics of îacting
monkeys, acrobate, and story teiiere, give
life and movement to the ecene; whiie
candy etalis and toy shope, apparentiy
without end, are objecte of ceaselese attrac-
tion to both young and old.

But we muet Dot forget the procession.
One part of it, Dot ehown in the picture, is
the car of Saint Miodjin-a clurnsy,
ponderous velhicie, drawn by hundreds of
the faithful, Who have harnessed them.-

selves to it by means of straw ropes, and
'with groans and noises the mnost hideous,
are bawling their very best. Juet behind,
as seen in the picture, je a large banner
iaced to a pole fastened to a framne, and
carried by devotees. This baîmer consiste
of a web of white cottou u;ioth several yards
long, covered with eacred iegends written
in Chinese charactere. A similar banner,
oniy much larger, je seen a littie to the
left, fastened to a permanent mast in front
of the great stand. Juet behind, borne on
a piatform, le a hideous colossal head of the
demon over whom the saint triumphed in
hie confliet with the evil powere. The
people gaze with horror on the gigantic
borne and tierce countenance of this mon-
eter, and point out to one another its
bloody eyee, its scariet ekin, and horrible
jawe. To increase the effect of this spec-
tacle, the prieste of the temple strike their
gongs, blow their trumpete, and make a
terrible noise. A littie further back some
are carrying an enormous axe, edge up.
wards, with which the victorious Miodjin
cut ofl the monster'e head.

Ail this je dark superstition and grose
idolatry. The people who for ages cele-
brated these festivals in honour of heroes
and saints, knew nothing of the oDe
S.-iviour, and of the only living and true
God. But, we are glad to eay, this is no
longer the case. Laet sulumer, in a beauti-
fui parle just behind the temple of Miodjin,
the missionaries of our Church, assieted by
Christian friends, held a camp meeting,
and thousands heard the Gospel and iistened
to the music of Christian hymne and prayer
to God, in the name of Jesus. Ail round
about, the inissionaries have established
preachiîîg stations, and the light of divine
truth le dissipating t lie darkness of heathen
error and idolatry. Let us pray that the
tinte niay soon cone when the idole shall
ho utterly tl)olislied, and thieir unholy
festivals shahl cease ; when the Chîristian
Sabbath and spiritual worslîip shahl purify
an<l brighten the life -of the people, and
Japmn shlîal be "la crowrî of glory in the
hand of the Lord, and a royal diadem in
the haîid of our God. "

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THSE XPISTLE5.

A. D. 65.1 LESSON XI. Dec. 10.
THE REAVENLY INHERITANORE

1 Peter 1. 1-12. Memnory versus,3-5.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Giving thanks unto the Father,
which hath made us meet to bepartakers of the inheritance of the
saints in light. -Col. 1. 12,

OUTLINE.

1. The Inheritance of Faith, v. 1.5.
2. The Trial of Faith, v. 6-8.*3. The End of Faith, v. 9-12.

PLACE.
This epistie was probably written

froîn the city of Bahylon.
EXPLANATIONS.

"To the strangers Scattereil
throiighout"-Btter " to the elect.
ed aliens of the Dispersion ;" that
is, to the Christiaîis who areforeign.bo-n Jews. Most of thoseto whom this epîstie Was addreesed
had been converted by Pauî's rniiB.try. Il Elect "-Trhis Word, mneanýing Ilchosen oDes," was a namneapplied to the mlembers of theChristian Church' The Revised
Version places it where it properly
belonge, immediateîy after theDamte
of our Lord ini the first line, I.t,the elect who are Bojourners~
Election in scriptural sense lSIlGod's doing anything that' ourmeorit or power ha no Part in.

-blood IlSrnln of theblo -hs js an allusion to thet1ebrew ritual. (8ee Ilebrews 12.34.)- A daily sprinkling is herealluded to. "A lively hope "-Aliving hope. It has life in itself 'it gives life, and it looks for life asits objeot. "lAu inheritance '
-Eternal life bel0 ng to the chil-
dren of God. "Icrutbe-o
having within the grpibl" o

Secured front alienation None else can receive your heavenîy inheri.tance. Il Who are kept "-The inheritanceis reserved for yon; you are rsre oit. "Ye are in beaviness -eresre for.were grieved "l "More "Y 0
iu tanogold "-By thîe action of fire, gold je Sepa-rated fromn alloy, and je poe ob odb

eîding the action of the fire. So genuinefat etested hy trials and temptation."The end of your faith "-The issue or re-ward of yolir faith. "lThe Prophets haveinquired and searched "-They knew in ageneraI way about the COMing of Jesns Christ,but much neyer known by themn was made,plain to the early Christians adhnbetaught to us. IlAngeis desir' and baok bn
-"Stoop down to" eIllokino

PRACTIOAL TEA&cHINGs.
Where in this lesson are we taugbt that.

1. In the sev-ereet trials, the Christi&, ,nybe happy?
2. LJnder the tunt powerfuî temptation

5the Christian je kept by the power oGod?i
3. For each Christian, an ihrtnej

reserved in heavený iheianei
THE LEssoN CATEcHISM.

1. 0f what future blessing have Christiansa lively hope? " lAn inheritaci p-hIe." 2. Where je this imb incorrUIlptiserved in heaven for us." 3rîtae hRe.have we Of getting it? "We a etytî
power of Gdfor it." 4. To whomndoesthis inheritance belong? IlTo ail Wio withfull heart believe in iesus.",5 Vhat ZthGolden Text? "Gîiving thanke unto theFather," etc.

DOCTRINAL SXUGEsTION -The second caDi.
ing of Christ.

CATRcîIeU QUESTION.
Was this humiliation unto death nlecesearyP
Yee ; to fulfil the purpose

wasdecard i th p~<j~ 0 1 God, Whichwas eclaed n th preicto f Seri pture .Luke 24. 46.-And he said unto them,Tlis it je Written, that the Christ shouldsuifer.

THE Lord's best biessinge are oftentlungs we need but do flot7want.

lepWortb

W. H. WITHR0W, Secretary for' CanaCWd

PRAÂYERMETING TOPIOS.
DzcEMBER 10, 1893.

Junior Epworth League.
OUR HAVENLY HOPE.-1 John & 3; TitU11

2. 13; HReb. :3. 6; Col. 1. 27; Rom, 5. 4,
Hleb. 6. 11-19; 1 Thens. 4. 13, 14.

Junior E. L. of (J. E
HOW SHOULO WY, SHO1W OUR oV

JTSSue?-John 14. 21-24; 1 Pet. 1. 8.

WHÂT 12! OOST.
A TODCA man died in Berlinr-

centy at the age of seventy-three. W'hbés
eighteen years old he began keeping a
record which ho continued. for fiftYtwo
years, which is the best commeftary *
have Seen on the life of a mre wrdig

Hlis life was not consecrated to a high-ide4%I
The 'book shows that in fifty-two yescg thi$" Inatural flan " had smoked 628,715 0jgarS9
Of which he had received 43,694 is prentg
whle for the remaining 585,021 ho had
paid about $10,1433. In fifty-tWo Ysm
accoring to hie book-keeping he
drunk 28,786 glasses of beer and e,'ý
glasses of spirits, for al of which' he Fo

5, 340- The diary closes with these eodS:
IlI have tried al things, I have sen xunafy'
1 have accomplished nýothing." A stronger
sermon could flot be preached than te lthis testimony against that of theL fc
lfissioary, I 1have fought a good fi t,
have finished my course, 1 have o th

faith ; henceforth there is laid up for riheunswiht e
the righteous Judgye, sal give me t t
day."

CRRISTMIISOKES
à cents each.

The atiouintj8 lj Chiken. ]&onUfs *
Bhaped.

Jumbo'. lnele. Shape of elophanlt-
Poem.

Jaceos Little Joke. Coloured C'or,. Picture Of monkey. ,nretty 00
Undier Sall. Design of sail, with

vlews.
A&mone the Daimes. Design Of bsket o

da l es. w t
Misehef Bruin. pretty cooured colOVr

Dicture of beare. ay
Wlld Flowers. Verses, with foral s'Y

colourS.
Tra a ". Graphie account of the g~

Il-ght- Coloured Illustrations.
W a1t erj00 Description of the battl. c<ou

Pictures.
11ark 1 the Herald Angela fflg

Dionotint illustrations.
Wat Belle aire Those ? An iustraw Pooo

7 cents each.
From lOwOr to lower. Design of buttoru

COloured pictures. Bal
Ilarvest Time. Shape of lest.eea

COloured Pictures.The pont-an at Hi@ pont. C,>o1urd
trations.

Yumn-Yum and Pitti Sing. A chxine
i n V e r s e . m s r o O I

Shining Stars. Design of star in damnyclus

Howv MluOI? The child and the msr 00uo
Pictres. .

A Gift. A POemn with coloureu llrustrations-
S'Oone A Poemn with coloured ùsraîv

Postpald on recelpt of price.
Specal prices lu qiaftlY

NB.-Wath for Succeeding issUes of pilas,
ant2Hour, for Booklets at . 1c., l5c,,e,

Chl*i8tmas Cairds in great varetY ax'l t

ail price.
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